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"Tell Me a P , oem 
By Lorraine Sandstrom 
• • • 
Instructor, Child Development Depa rtment Children Delight: in Rhyt:hm 
0 }' .\ LL the que tion asked the nurs· cry school tem·hers at Iowa tate 
l'ollt•gl', tho e r!'gnrding poetry arc 
pt•rhnp>~ tht• h•a•t ndequntl'ly answerNl. 
'rllis ma)' ht• due to the fnrt thn t no· 
hurl)' has don1• enough work with poetry 
to ju ·tify gi\'ing any kind of opinion 
n•g:mling it. )lost of these questions 
t•oru·crn po!'lry books and soun•f.'s of good 
pnt•ms. Ono parent nskt'd, "A rt• tht•rc 
•·••rtnin po!'ms whi\'11 tit n certain age?" 
and '' \\'lwn do you first gi\'f.' poetry to a 
t·llild?" Ollll'rs a,.k, "What i thl' hl'st 
tinw of clny to gin poetry?" nnd "Of 
whnt \':thll' is Jl<l!'try to 11 chil<l ?" Pt•r· 
luq" it '" not impossihle to h!'lp parcnts 
a littll', if WI' lt•ll of the things which 
"" nl'lually han• dont• in the nursery 
'•·hool. 
1\r '\OWil\n that. little rhilcln•n both 
think nnrl •·nnstrud, we :i'SUJlll' 
that tlll'y hn\'l' n powt•r of appredntion 
for nrt and lill•rature fnr lwnuul that 
for whi•·h W<' ordinarily gh!' tl;em rredit. 
lh·n•, tlu•n, Wl\ hAYl' a }pnrning indivitlunl, 
'"lll<·mw "'' alt•rt that ht• wrll spont:llll'· 
lllhly grn,p nml makt• u~l· of immcdiall• 
npportunitics. Pur this rcnson cxposun• 
to tlw Ill's! p<ll'l ry is n \'t•ry important 
sh·p. 'l'lw t·hihl tnkt·s in nn<l makt•s a 
purt nt' him the !'ndronn11•nt in \1 hit·h ht• 
mon·s. 'l'ho lc•>whor pour her own gift~ 
uf nnturul tnlt•nt nnd l' ·pt•rit•lll'C into tlw 
\'l·ry spth·t• lw walk.·, so thnt ht• t•an ft.•cl 
1111<1 hrl'alh<• th<• rhytJunit·al \\'orcls of a 
ht•nntiful pot·m. . 
I.:' 01' :\ 1> is mnn• importnnt than m<•nn· 
•"1 in!{ l<'nt this n•ason rhythm must 
ht• n~ht. \\'ht•n tlawlt·s~ .rhythm is 
•·nrnhilll'rl wtth IJt•nutv and ~it;t•t•rity a 
l••·rt't~·t littlt• l""'m ~~~~~~· n•sult. }'or. in 
llln•·•·. do nm <'n·r think of h<•anl\' nn<l rumath.'t~ '' iwn You lll'Hr '• Hidt• n ~ r'•J4.·k 
llnr~t ''' \\'p t;rt• sun' tlw t·llilcln.•n tin, 
ht"\'Uthl' w.~ hnvt• ~•·t•n lit tit• hoy"'i parkh· 
Ill lht• thrill of ritlinl{ n hur"• tu Bnnhun 
l'ro" .• \n<l \\hat do You titul nt B:mhnr;· 
t''ro ... " nfh·r ~·uu J!t•t iht•rt• 
'' 'rn ""'"t' a lint• huh· 
t"pun a whttl• hnr-:,. 
\\ .. ith rin~:.... un ht•r JiUJ.!'t'r' 
4\ntl lwll-.: tnt ht·r tm· 
. ·h,, "ill han• mu j,. 
\\'hl'Tl'\ f'f ,Jtl\ ).!Ul '• 1 ' 
.. \uti i n tt tht rt• hutuor 
in 11, tno .hht think 
ho" •leli::ht iulh· inmn· 
In\' 1~ ln•l · wuuhl look 
"llh l>t•ll- on IH•r tOt''! 
'rb • dul.lr 11 hk,• bt•r, 
anywar. l'l'rhaps it is bt'<'ause of the mu· 
sil' slw will always ha\'C wherc,·er she 
g-oe>'. ('an't you feel the rhythm, the 
slight jingliness and the touch of romam·e 
in it ~ 
:'.fother Goo l"s contribution to the 
t•llildrcn 's world of poetry is great. ;\[any 
<'<lucators h:l\'e really inten·iewed chi! 
clrcn, if it •·an he called that, to fin<! 
whether or not tlwy admit th!'y preft•r 
:'.fotllcr Goosl•. In many ••a f.'s there i an 
ups!'tting contention that l'llihlrcn do not 
liko ) [other Goose. 'rhcy think hcr ·illy 
ancl ont·of-dall•. On the other hand, soml' 
t•dut·ators ha\'e miXl'<l )[other Goo l' 
jingle!! with other poems which arc con 
sidcred nry good and han• gi\'en them 
to childn•n at a \'cry ~·oung age so that 
lhPy could choose from -e,·crnl selections 
I ho ·c whit·h thl'~· lihd best. 1 n thi kind 
nf te ·t at·tuall~· made at the , t. Loui. · 
Public Libnll')', the children were found 
In fa,·or ::lfother Goose so thoroughly that 
it wa9 dl'rich•d I hat she is from CO\'Cr to 
t'O\'er the most snti•fattnry of them all. 
I 'I' lS intcn•sting how many pcuplt• 
arc making :'l<·t·usatlons that mnl'h 
nf )[other Onost• is harmful. 'l'heY han• 
'nid slw lt•n•·hes crul'lt)·, had gram 
mar and s.·lfishnt·s~. Still olht•rs, nn till' 
t·ontrnr~·, havt~ snicl s1H, tc-nl'lws history 
and goo<l <lt•t•ds .. \ t any rate, Wl' ha\'e dis 
t'o\·cre<l that most of :'.!otlwr (;oust• 's 
quaint ,.l'f"l's we hnn.• dwst•n to U"'it· with 
our groups of :! and :l yt•ar ohls han· 
pro\'l'd \'cry sut·t•t•ssful. 'Plmt is, prn\'id· 
1ng tlH·ir joyfulnt's'-' :nul '' 'rt•ll·it·n~nin,' 
ft'S}lOllSl'S HTl"' a llll'Hsuring !itit·k of Slll' 
l'l''"'! 
It is quilc• impossihl<• to I I'll when a 
dnl<l will •·all fnr a pn•:m. It is t•qually 
as har<l to knu\1 "l11•n tn gin· Jllll'lry if 
tht•rp is nn asking for it. Hut t•httlll'l'"' 
nn• that if lw '""'' not ask for J'Ol'lry it 
j, ht•t·au~e ht• h:ts not ht•arrl t'nough of it . 
Thn~l' oi vnu \\ho havt ... nut workl•d with 
littlt• l'11il;ln·n •·amwt knnw tht• thrill 
whh·h ,·nllll'' wht•n n d1ihl pnntattl•ou.,.Jy 
hur ... t' out with, • • Tt•1l Uh' a pot..'m.'' On 
,-hiltl ;\Skl•d llll' to ~'Sing the ~toril· ... from 
tlw Jl0l'111 honk,'' 'rl" do ... 1ng mauy of 
tl ... ru. • • lhl' Bah' Bunting,'' '• \Yee \\'iJ. 
liu "'inki~,'' •'. impll· . imon. '' • • lll'Y 
lli<hllt• Jli<hll• '' • • Hump! · Dumpty,'' 
J.ittl<• :IIi )[utllll'l," nn•l many otl11•r 
h:t\'C been set to music whi1·h is perft••:tly 
•·harming ancl rhythmh·al. 'rh!'re eem to 
he genuine implicit)' in all the·e songs 
and \'t•rst>S. 'rhink of thi , for instan••e: 
''Who am I? I 1m little jumping Joan, 
\Yhl'n nobody is with me, I 1m nil alone.'' 
EYERYO:-< E say that small children pn'fer •·ommunplat·c cxpencnrt>S of 
e\·cryda)· life. 'rhis is true. 'l'hey want 
realisti1· stories about things in their own 
little world and espe<•ially about them· 
·el\'l'S. Thl' smaller they are the mor<' 
ego. The following lines best of all 
typify this fad about them: 
'' r sec the moon and the moon see me, 
God hl!'•s thc moon and Gorl hlt'ss me.'' 
On lht• other hand, therE> is no reason 
why the small child should not ha,·c the 
pri\'ilcge of letting us appeal to his 
imagination. Wt• <lo it in )[other Goose 
when Wl' gh·!' this ont•: 
'' 'l'h<•r" wa" an ohl woman who lin•d in 
a shoe, 
Hht• ha<l so mnny •·hildn•n she <licln 't know 
what to do, 
Sn slw g:IYC tlll'm •oml' soup without any 
hn•a<l 
\rul spanked them all nnd sent them to 
hi'<L'' 
I:; ORTl'X.\TELY, \H' find fun our 
r sf'ln•s in appNiling to fairiell, and 
sun·ly the t•hildrt'n do, too, or they 
woul<ln 't sct•m so fasl'innted by them. 
('lul<lren lnYe to imagine things. ThPy 
n·ally do know how to distinguish he-
twcl'n fad nnd f:uwy, but thnt is no sign 
that lht•y want to. epnrating fact and 
f:uwy makes thing• !e.-~ intere tmg. ·who 
woul<l w:111t to stop and !'Xplnin a fairy 
to a littlt• t•hild 1 \Youldn 't YOU rather 
agn·•· with tho •·hihl pol't wh~ . nrd, '' I 
<Inn 't st•e fairies; I dream them.'' Ot11·c 
a •·hil•l 11 k<'<l us point blank, "Do you 
l'\"t•r st'l' nny f:tiric ·''' I ansn•pred: .. 
• • I "'t'P "'0 m:tn)· fairi£•s whe-n I thom>lc tu 
lo<>k 
know thl'n' art• a million more than~ 
lin• in nny hook.' 1 
l't•rhap' no otlh·r pot•t hn, n··"ll~· gi\·l'n 
"' uwn· rl< lightful fairy \·cr. e thnn Ro'" 
~'yh·man. SIH· mu t lwlh·\'1' in fniri1·' her 
... l'lf or ..,Ja~ 'oultln 't mnkC" th..-nt so rnu1·h 
fun for ..Iul•ln·n .• \n<l th<·n ht:> •·autiou~ 
u ... nhuut tlwm: 
.. r f yon ntl~t·t n fniry, 
nll'rnl•er what I ay, 
'p •k to h~r mildly, 1 t 
... lu· run nwny.'' 
Tt h:r- l.t><:·n •liffi~ult 
{f .. ou.tinut .. l on p. l:i 
unemployment, in 
nnn produrts, and 
1d industry to re· 
·Ut wbirh there ran 
• in home huilding 
I 
I 
tter? 
RY 
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-
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"Tell Me a Poem" 
( 'ontinued from page 3) 
to lind fHiry poems whidt u re Yery short. 
Sin<·•• brevity i ncec sary in poetry for 
the prc·s!'IIOOI chihl, we our ch•cs have 
tried to make ome ,·cry hort poem 
whieh tell about the fairiE'S. For cxampll-: 
"It's funny how you never sec 
A fuiry plain a plain can h<>, 
.\ fairy always want to hide 
~o ''in between'' or ''way in ide.'' 
Another ono which strike· a humorou 
no to in ehil!lren is: ''Lettuce ancl 
wit'JIC .'' 
"I found a funny fairy 
A hout the size of me 
Bating lettuce an!lwiches 
HHppy as <·ould be 
I asked him why he miled so wide 
And this is what he said 
This lettuce <locsn 't think I know 
It '11 hiding in the hreacl. '' 
Rtevcn~on ga,·c children more th<tn just 
n rhyme. He gave them sineerity and 
something he himself felt. A. A. )filtu• 
is doing that today in poem like: 
CIJ RT 'rOPHER ROBIN' 
'' ()hristopht>r Robin goes hippety hoppcty 
Hippcty, hoppety hop 
Whcncvt•r I tell him politely to ·top it 
He says he <·an 't po sibly ·top 
}'or if hc stopped hopping, he •·onl<ln 't 
go <tnywhere 
Poor little Christopher, couldn't go any· 
wllt'ro 
.\ntl thnt 's wh)· lit' always ~ocs 
II ippcty, hoppcty, Ilippety hoppety hop. " 
A~ we aid hefon•, ,·ery short poetry of 
'ix or ei~ht lines is by far the mo t popu · 
lur with little t·hildren. They like to hnw 
it a•·•·ompan~· the pi<'<:c of work they art• 
<loing at the mompnt. If, for in tann•, 
thll t•hilcl is k:trning to dress himt<elf, and 
he hear : 
11 Though you an' thn•c and a wee lit ti t• 
t•lf, 
T know Yon can do this all bY yourself'' 
thnt cln·~sin~ job hlll•omcs nt~cl; easier. 
)[an· . \1111 was gl'lting bored with haY 
ing to hung up her <'Oat t•,·ery time sh~ 
took it off. The nur crY srhool tcnrher 
'nit!: · 
"I 'nt llltll'h too hi!{ for 11 fniry, 
\n<l tnUl·h too mall for a man, 
But thi~ is trn<>, 
Thnt whntt•n •r I do 
1 1lu it tht• lll•<t I •·nn.'' 
)[nrr .\nn likl'll it, soon learnt"<! it :uul 
was nut only hnn~in~ up ht•r own t•oat 
hut nJ,o otlwr l'ltihlr<•n 's •·oats nfll•r that. 
With one !itt le hoy who was tired of 
putting on hb mitt•••;,, the tear her sa ill: 
•' \It hough you mny know it 
l wouhln 't quite <Inn• 
Tt> I)' I •·nn <lu thb 
But 1 •·an "' tht•n•.'' 
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See ~he New 
SHOWING 
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Spring Silks 
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NEW 
WOOLENS Cottons 
AND 
COTTON DRESS PRINTS 
FOR SPRING 
at: 
New Colorings 
New Designs 
Stephenson's 
And McCall patterns suggest some 
smart ways to make them up. Note 
the broad shoulders, higher waist-
lines and the new sleeves. 
Oppos1t e Campus 
\\'here the fines! fabri cs 
come from 
VALENTINES- All Sizes 
EYerything- in canis or boxes. 
Boxes of all ir.e · packed to mail with no extra charge. 
Don 't forget that kid si,ter. 
:\[others. too, like \ ';dentines. 
LINCOLN CANDY KITCHEN 
Drop in and look over our stock 
FORMAL GOWNS 
In Bias Cut, Beaded and Plain 
9.75 to 22.00 
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\Vonwn \ Heady to \Year 
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.\me , l owa 
Li 
16 
Iru lnnkl'l rather ,nrprisetl, but In 
nutt{'ns <':l1n~ on, and }w clan(·cd arounrl, 
with both hnnd' in tlw air, ·inging nnd 
shouting, "1 o tlwrt', so th~re." 
Tho nur,t'rY sc·hool tt'at·hNs like to 
mt'et th<' t•hiid 's sponhuH•ou. int!'rt'sts 
with as nnH'h outsi<l<• material of edU<·n 
tional Ynluo as possible. Bt'sirlt's llw nHI 
tcrinl N]Uipmt•nt, pets, ho. cs, mm•hint'ry 
parts :nul other things whi<·h W<' oftt'n 
hring in, there nrc of <·ours<' th<' songs 
nnd po<'ms. • omc days the dtilrl ('njoys 
hirds and talks nhout tlwm the entire 
morning. In this t•nsc th<' teacher trii'S 
to hnn• at till' tip of lwr tongue and fin-
ger• t'nough information about birds as 
po"ihl<'. 'l'hNc ar<' t•hnnning )lO<'Ill · ahout 
hirds :mel this one is a good t'Xnmpl<•: 
'' .\ hirrli<• ('()(·ked his little head 
\\'ink<•<l his <')'l' nt Ill<' and sai<l 
:'in~·. nrc ~·ou a pussy willt'r 
Or just n kitty <·atcrpillar 1'' 
Onn t·nul!l gn on enrllcssl~· giving all 
the •·harming podry W<' find nbout hirrls, 
animals, (1tristmns, the s<•nsons, stars, ten 
pnrtit>s, nntl thc fairi<•.·, until we di cov-
crt'cl that. tlll'rc arc po<•ms about near!~· 
,.,·erything a l'hilcl <·oul<l wish to learn. 
Ronw of th<' poets of the present day who 
h:wu <·ontrihult'<l to tJti,. glorious anthol-
ogy are ::lfilnt', Rose .l<'yleman, H erbert As-
quith, Ehzalwth Prentiss, Hilda Conk-
ling, ,Jnna•s •. Tip]ll'tt, Eleatwr Farjean, 
Walt<•r de• Ia )fare anrl nwny others. At 
th<l nursl'r)' sl'lwol "''' find ::llilnc O\'Cr· 
whchningly popular . .\nrl why shoulrln 't 
ho be whcn he c:m write such things :" 
this: 
IX THE FA. II lOX 
.\ linn has a tail and a very fine tail, 
.\nd :o lui'' au dephant, and so has a 
whale, 
,\nrl '" has a ao~odill', and '" has a 
quail-
Tlwy 'n~ all got tails but me. 
If I h:ul a si:p<·nce I woulrl huy otll'; 
l 'rl sny to th<• shopman, ''Let me try 
Ofl(l; '' 
I'd sny to the Cl('phant, '' Thi: is my 
nne•.'' 
Th<•y 'rl a 1l •·ome round to -.·e. 
Tht•n l 'd sav to the lion '' \Yh\' vou •,.,. 
got n ·tail ' · • 
..l.nrl ~ ha tho• t.>l••phant, and so has th<• 
wh:d .. ! 
.\nd look! Ther.· •, a •·r<><"O<Iilc! He's got 
a tail' 
You 'n• all got tails like me. 
y,.,, Wt• <lo feel thnt it h. possiLI(' to 
~ ivc wrr litt!t• ··hildrl'n poet~· in su~h ll 
lll:tnner that th,•y mil thoroughly enjoy 
• nd want it. Thi. . haring of <·bote<' 
JIOl try ltl'lps them to gain nnd dcrclop 
morl' of :m under,-tmuling of it so ~a 
th<>y n han• appredati~>n. 
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With Other Work 
I HA IR CUT-25c 
FIELD'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone 1069 
Your old shoes will look like new 
if they're rebuilt at the 
I Collevate Shoe Store 
25£4 Lincoln Way 
We Deliver 
SUPERIOR SHOE REPAIR 
'I While-U-Wait 
" Bob" Williams 
Across from Puritan Restaurant I 228 Main St. Ames, Iowa 
I 
II 
LADIES' SUITS 
Coats, Knickers and Riding Habits 
Made to Order 
Expert Cleaning, Relining, Repair- I 
ing and Alterations. 
LAWRIE 
The Tailor 
2530 Lincoln Way 
The Home of 
Better Printing 
Phone 49 
Iowa "tatt· f'ollt•ge . turh•nts and 
fat·ulh· mcmbcr., who have brought 
tlwir ·printing to us, know what I 
tho"il' words tnean. 
If ~·nu arc not nmong them, \H 
im·itc you to find out. 
"An~·thing that'. print<·rl.' 
TRIBUNE PUBLISHIN G CO. 
Phone 2400 Ames 
Complete line of 
ELECTRICAL 
APPLIA CE 
Munn Electric Co. 
311 Main St. 
Ql' \I> F. High Grarlr Photo 
graph~·- Oflidnl Photngrnph<•r& for 
1!1:1~ Bomh. 
\\'e ar<' now twar thr> enmpuft. 
At your service. 
QUADE STUDIO 
109 Welch 
By Our Good Shoes 
You Should Know Us 
and at \'<'1',\' moch•ratP p1·ic·Ps. 
$4.85 and $5.85 
AMES BOOTERY 
BRANNBERG 
AND ALM 
FAMOUS FO OTW EAR 
For any occasion 
315-17 Main, Ames 
Try Our Plumbing 
and Heating Repair 
Service 
Oil Burners 
Green Colonial Furnaces 
A. B. C. Washers and I roners 
PALMER 
PLUMBING CO. 
II 108 Hayward Ave. Phone 1091 
REYNOLDS 
&IVERSEN 
STATIO ERS 
BOOKS, 
STATIO ERY 
School and Office Supplies 
I),, r tt 
Th 
